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?*«Xwn>>,»o W«il ttnai!r iht?iaijUniriirtu'->>litauirrd
a, f Coaunwt CtttlxThwii.

SATIOHAI DEMOCRATIC TICKET?" -

._
TOR PftPSIDKNT.FRAKKLIN PIERCE,

of Ax»r jrAJWbffuU;

- rnn yihilwkss&kst. .■ . • •

WTT.I.IAM R. KING.
nF Jil. UMtf.l.

POII JCWKOP TIIK SCPUF.MR WIT.T. •

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
orj.LZf.itM-ror.sri

Hill etvu, tMvviii-jUuVK):.

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
ofrmsjrrxGTOX.■ttir.vrr

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
. tonus‘ ttccrnns.'- i: j r v- r.v

nnoiim: \\\ woodward. ■»,f V KOPJ'RT p.mu^ov

. ifJircrvSnNTATivK.mcTDr.s.. ■••■■
Dt'dnr.i. ■ r ■■ . 'iWrfnt/.

J. Pi nji Is-ra's. ,Vi lI.C, Errs.
9. tloaw-P ILMsnm. j 14. John Oiavtox.
G- JrfHN MtitCi*. Mi. Isaac ltOMS’dv

4, Y* tt. BOiKU ♦. • ■•} 16. IlCTur VpttK?’ •
. .ft. ILM*C.VT, Jr. 117*'JAMcSBurXmIOS.

• u A.-An’u.. .. . j IS. MTanlix. •
7.JlG3.N\sitjckunti.: I ifc Gen. Joseph M:l)onau>.
b.,A. PMi.ns. .. . •■!.., j *.>o.;\\illiaiiS.'C\ia«un. .
O.D*vp 1x.iTiai. ... . • | 2i. A.M>nr.w Bct-kt--10. ILHtUin:*. • I 2*A WuiLVM Dcixx.IL- Jonx ATRr.yNotr.v j £1 John S.ATCauioxt.

.!-• V. )UMu3>. . v ■••■ } 2t; fironoc U. HABKEi’. ..

Messrs. S. M. p£TiiXG'n.t'S; <XYj*Tvb(>ar<? pforapt, -hDii-'
wl and jrer*U<3Bisnljin tttelr business traa'actionA ate tho;
wtlv n/cnlsin ihecities of jCc-itYork aud Easton
f.FP Hki Mommy P.iZt. Tlir-y aw to rcctiUo AU-

for u? at oiir usual, rates.
Thalr receipt? arerc-sari^ias pavments. 'Theiroffl.-e-Mireat

NEW; YORK. 122 Nayiau *m*t.
.•/_. ; ~ IIOSrON, 10'€tatost mvr.

irrcit job ms?txo.^»
• ; rud* UrnfcUitiaa* eirifnr AX» Bs*tfTßtT ¥fT*‘iolarKm

tu»« y-rtparsi t» do PRIhTIXu OF ALL JUNES, to ti»
cpt-atL* e>»*t urtsi. Er;iy».ra aa-i rxtuty of. irp«,fraa

fifty2i« Pifl* Atr= t*> XrliTaiEi.iriU ijy» Ufouftd id car lir<.Jbb o£r«.
•■Uin««<aU.

The Reason wliy-Hcimet, of the N. Vork
Uercid) goes 4B&lhst Gen. .

.Tiroor throe ?qtmners G«!n. S&jttirfts spoeding a-r-hart
interval of at that rti«nrt, NoK'pofr. IL I.
’Whiio,Eojtmhiii4'’ihHh*. onirmeiriijtijJit ihobrfakPi?c taljo,
hv-nsicod one for dnerrspaper.'’
ioppoaile;a peribet st«m£t>r to. him. Toariwd tue tahlt*
' witha neTfipapor in hbrhind, saying—; r r'. ; :v,

“General Seott, allow me to %Tin Tilth the ArtO
17irAf /fcv’J:l,n r ••••-•

:.. .“I thank you, mndam. verysincorciy^'roturnwlthoUen-
"oral, Mfor your kindness— but /never Utr-UrNOd™-■ retorloiltUo iadyiMlththo otmost in*
di-mationpaintwlon haroounh'nnnro. sir,
that lam the wifi? of Mr. Bonnot, tho ediwroftho ULrald'' 1’

Gt:»eiYf7. ,Sco//—u I oortainly diit not know, madam, that
?mah was the cb.ms, cw 2 should not have l>een gnOty of rna*
lJn-* the ronitrk that has jawpaswl my lips,
I have savl And itcannot hoir ho rocallrnh'' ‘. . ‘

■W^iHr®*®
Oh, tt-i! 1 Won't crcry iiody admire General

Scott for biß “ gallant conductonthis intereating
occasion ?“ The piibliention of It ought to se-
cure lus election, or absurd displays of fuss and
feathers, and an affectation - of ’mhisirtncu can-
not catch the “.simples."

Gen; Scott “norer read the Herald.’’ We do
not hesitato to admit the truth of his remark, for
ifho liad, he might hare learned some common
Bense from it, and not incur the necessity of te,
ingplaced under the care ofa committee of con-
scicnec-kecpers, ashe is now.

If this scene really occurred, Mrs. Bennct must
hare'felt bad when the great General would not
read the news because it was published in the
Herald. • It must hare been agonizing to her;
but she now has the consolation to know that the
Herald still snrrives, notwithstanding Gen. Scott
has never read it, and wonld not loohat it when
offered to him at the breakfast fable in Newport.

tJENTtyS—ANTI-BENTON.
Whe'n'wtll the ''Bcntou” and the

ton” party'-of Rlissourf cease Bnarling at each
other. There is uow on extra session of the
Legislature of■-'that;’ State , convened, nod. al-
though the democracy have a large majority,

they are quarreling about what Benton calls.
«* goal’s wool.” There is no real cause of differ-
ence between them. Benton iB:OUt.of the race;
hehaa won hia last heatr he has done enough
far hia country ;< hehas’stood to thecause of the .
people .manfully dnring hia thirty-years services ;
in the Senate, nod we presume that hlß'term in
the House, will close his political career. Then
why should the name of Benton hemade a cause
of contention among the demoorats of Missouri?

\\e cannot sec nnv good reason for it. Tn a par-
ty sense, Titos; 11, Benton is of no more import-
ance than any other .good democrat of tho State
who votes the democratic ticket- He is simply
one .among-;the -thousands of other democrats
who give such a largo majority in thot State,
and we are hpt.nware that it is specially'inoum*
lent upon the party to annoy themselves about
him any more than other democrats who support
the principles of the party.

We know many citizens of that State who
have labored faithfully for the principles of their
party and have never held nu office. Many of
thosß object to Mr, Beaton’s imperious temper,

: although they are willing to award him unbound-
ed credit for Ids indomitoble advocacy of. the
great leading principles of our party. But/
they do not like to-bo treated as Greeley treats
the Whig Platform, They eaaaot bear to ho
Bpit upon, and the Colonel and his peculiar
friends should-, retain their saliva for aome pur-
pose more worthy than squirting it upon their

. friends. -. ■

I1B»

This kind of “stuff” is'tho only “stuff” that
the whigs think will please the people and bring
them to rote for their candidate. This is the
kind of argument the whigs Uiinkwill carryGen.
Scott into theWhite ITonse. It is for thepeople
to decide whether insolence to a lady nt abreak-
faat table at Newport qualifies a man for the of-
fice of President, or- indicates that he is capable
ofdispensing the emiaitieß that have uniformly
been observed in the presidential mansion. The
above, anecdote ofScott, quoted from a whig pa-
per; does not indicate that ho is the man for
either capacity. '

B®* The columns of yesterday's Dhpatch
wore graced i*iiU a letter • from the fellow
“Haynes,” who made' a fool of himself at
Brown’s Hotel, while the Free Soil Convention
was in session in this city. The falsehoods sta-
ted in his letter, if it were possible to pile them
up, would make o pyramid more than double
theaim of the.trro editors of the Dispaich. Hia
statements of conversations, which purports to
hare taken place with one of the editors of the
Poit, are all epochryphal. Nothing of the kind
ever occurred. The first time we ever saw him,
the .boarders of the hotel at which he lodged
werearousing themselveswith him.' - Being fond
of fan .we were pleased to see . the transparent
hypocrite make a fool of himself, as. he most
certainly is; and. it did not require any groat
length of time for those who listened to nscer.
tain' that Haynes was not only a fool but a
fraudulent delegate to.the Free.Boil Convention.

But “Hnynes" is determined to sue us. Ho
desires its to prove b<&oro a jury that bn Is all
we have described him to b& Well, let him.sue;
and if we prove that he is one of the most con-
samate John Donkeys that over Greeley permit-

~ tsdto travel-from, home, what good'will it do
“'Haynes.”

We hope-“Haynes” will sue, wo would like
to see him again; for the purpose of ascertaining
the pail of came fl ora, and also,

-how, the anti popery causeis progressing, s When
he commences his suit wo will give him another
respectful notice, end wait upon him porsonally
to make an apology in a suitablemanner.

A GOOD JOEEr

YViittt tins become of the Scrip!

■ Weliavo .refrained from speaking of this mat-
ter for several days, uuderthe impression that
the Gazette and Mr. MagiU would give the long 1
promised statement to the publio; but thu9 far
our expectations have been disappointed. We
do :not--desire to make the public believe thatMr.
Magili appropriated the large amonnt of missing
money to his own purposes. IVe still regard
him as an honest man. >But as journalists, we
have duties to discharge to the public, and one
of the first is to hunt up those who dare to de-
fraud the people when an importantpublic trast
is confided to themi This is ono of thocaseswo
feel it our duty to- follow u$ Weknow not who
it may implicate—we earo not. But, we do Inow
that the taxpayers have been robbed, and there-
port i<* abroad that Mr. Magilican tell who plun-
dered them. We therefore ask Mr. Magili and
the Gazette, once more, for a full, fair and intel-
ligible statement.of the dlsappenranze of tbc
tcrip. Nothing else will answer, anint the same
time it is desirous to know who had the keys of
the room from Which, as isalleged, the scrip was
-taken. -

-
.

tVliWlllag to Ivctp their Courage np*
- TheWashington IlrpuhUc .gives a number of
pretended extracts from letters writtenby whigs
in different States, tho writers of which endeav-
or to convoy theideathatGeu.ScoTT's prospects
are wonderfully brilliant! “The whig fires are
burning brightly. The Scott men areactive and
sanguine.” This is about tbc substance of
these “indications of publio sentimeut/' Any
person who will enrefnlly rend theextracts given
by the Rtpublic,' must undoubtedly come to the
.conclusion that they were written by the same
hand, and were intended (o humbug anddeceive
the readers of; that paper. . They bear on their
face evidence of fraud, and show that tho whigs
are in a truly deplorable condition. They are
evidently frightened, and like boys passing
through a grave yard, they are whistling to keep
theireourage up. We havenoobjections tothis,
oertninly, -The whigs will only deceive them-
selves by sneh ridiculous bragging.

• —■:—■——~

A Whig F.i, M.O. ConvtrltS to Demo-

The Baltimore Argus, of Thursday last, pub-
lishes a long letter, written by Hon. Edward
Long, late Whig memberof Congress, of Somer-
set county, Maryland, to James M. Buchanan,

1Esq., of Baltimore, inwhich herenounces Whig-
gory, denounces Scott, and declares himself for
Piehoe and Kino. .Mr, Long thus closes hislct-
ter:

One of the Third Btreet whig organa has an
editorial leader about two inches long, headed
“ Ohio allright,” which shows that theeditof is
a great Wag. Because HoEscr. GnF.Ki.uv, the
manwho -“spits ,upon and execrates the whig

tV \
i
*
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\-, / ' *,_■*■"

The following is the official document in re-
gard to the recall of Gen. Scott ffom the com-,
inand of the army inFlorida, in 1836, “andan
inquiry into his conduct,; 1 with the endorsement

t6e President” Tbeletter was eommunioat-
*d from Gen. Thomas S. Jessup, of the War Of-
fice, to Mr. Poinsett", the Secretary of War, in
compliance, with a eall of the House of Repre-
sentatives.-Cot. Joseph M. White was at that
■time- theterritorialdelegate in Congress from
■'Florida:

I hare already, currtnle eatatno, exceeded
what I intended to reply to you, end hare only
toassure you that I shall support Pierce and
King with.perfect cordiality, havingentire con-
fidence in their patriotism and ability, concur-
ring, as I do, in the doctrines of the Democratic
platform,” .
: Mr. Cottman, tho present Whig memberfrom
Mr,Long's district, also supports Fieuck and
Ktko. Glorious Bemocraoy 1

'■ Ocxi Siate.—The Baltimore Argus says:—A
letter from York, Pa, to a firm in this city,-dat-
ed yesterdny, says:
. “ All things lookwell here. Our Congression-
al difficulty has been settled, and York county is
right sideup.’ Kurtz has been nominated unan-

imously.”-: ■

: For ourselves, wenever doubted Pennsylvania.
Piebce and Kiso will sweep tho State by 20,000
majority, Greeley and Johnston to the contrary
notwithstanding.
: We are daily inthereceipt of the most flatter-
ing accounts from all paits of the State. Our
>fr!euds say they are hard at work, with the
brightest proßpects in view.
• g©“ Hon. W. A.. Gorman, member of tho
Uoubo of Representatives from lndlnna, and one

:of the committee to investigate tho causes of.ex-
,'plosions and disasters "on the rivers and lakes,
:wos among the passengers on theReindeer, and
just previous to tho explosion was standing on
;the upper deck, almost directly over the boiler,
-conversing upon that Subject. While the land-
lug was made st.Bristol be went out on the
promcnado deck, and like the others there,
escaped without injury. Mr. Johnston, another
member of the House, was also on the boat, and
escaped uninjured.

[From Ux. Doc , If. It., No; 231-<-2frA C«agrtni}
Wasuisotos, May 28th, 1836. -

Sir.,—-By order reoently'issued from the War
Department, it is .(Ureoted that, ’ should Major
General Bcolt leave tho head quarters of the nr-
my in Florida,*and retire from that command, it
-will devolve on Brigadier General Clinoh. This
order : leaves to the disorotiou of General Scott
theperiod of his departure. . It is with the great-
est pain that I feel myself constrained,,by sense
of duty to my constituents, respectfully, to oak
(hat Gen.,Scott bo immediately relieved from the
command. No man has more admiration for the'
gallantry, or respect for. the military achieve-
ments ot Gen. Soott. than I have. ,

From themresent attitudeof affairs, and un-
fortunate ami disagreeable occurrences which
have happened in that quarter, tho public in-
terest, as (yell aa the lives, security, and proper-
ty of the inhabitants, imperiously require the
order I have recommended.- ■ There is no har-
mony between him.-and the public authorities of
the territory; and it is evident thothe is in the
highest state of exacerbated feeling, on account
of an utrooious outrage on all decency and pro-
priety, in turning him in ejigyat
This infamous proceeding, which-ought to have
been arrested and punished by thoauthorities of
the seat of government, does not justifyGeneral
Soott for the degrading epithets ,nnd insults he
has offered to n.whole population. In hie pub-
lished orders, he ropreaents.the oondnot of the
people ot Middle Florida os “-infinitely humili-
ating and the people ‘‘wild with feari 7 ’ pos-
sessed of “a disease so general and so degrad-
ing.”
: This is not the usual language of amajor, gen-
eral commanding on our frontiers, and should
not, vtnder any circumstances, ho -resorted to,
whatever may havo been the disappointments
and wonnded sensibilities ofa oommanding gen-
eral. I ask upon what authority he says there
were just “five-Indians,” who have produced
that consternation/,panic, -and flight, of which:
he has drawn a picture so derogatory to the
whole population V It is well known that Ihe
Indians never show their whole farce; and if
five have penetrated info the country from tho
Indian boundary, to within a few miles of (he
seat of government, a much larger numberwill
soon follow. As Gen. Scott did notsucceed with
five thousand men in destroying five Indians, he
might have spared the inhabitants lie.husleft de-
fenceless BUeh degrading denunciations. As
that, howeverp is an affair between him and Ore
Governor, as to the number of the enemy, and
the defence of Middle Florida, I shall proceed to
what is tho object of this communication.
....

My purpose is, most respectfully to request an
Inquiry Into the manner of conducting the late
campaign.in Florida, and into the conduct of tho
major general commanding, for having gene into
summer qnarters the last of April, leaving the
country without defence, and the inhabitants at
the mercy of the Indians.

Major General Scott had power to call upon
the Governors of South Carolina, Georgia and
Alabama for any numher of men that hemight
consider necessary to put an end to tho war.—
Congress, bylaw, had provided ample means;
and whilst be was in command, the Governor of
Florida had no power to oall -for troops. Gen.
Scott, after one unsuccessful campaign, disband-
ed the whole militia force:,but the term of ser-
vice of a.portioo of it had expired, and bo has
neither called,.by draught or for volunteers, for
any other further military force. lie has, on
the contrary, refused theacceptance of6t>mc that
was offered, and baa disarmed the militia of East
Florida. ■ ,

Itaiiiof Hew*,and Ktooellany.
The Bulletin reports two hundred nnd nino or*

teste SaPhiladelphia, dating forty-eight hours,
endingyesterday, motiing, nearly all being for,
rioting fighting, and Firemen’s melees.

This was the address of a letter lately
put into thePost Office at Springfield. ‘•This
Wants too go too Pat O neal he usid-to lyre in
Westfield but hate after being gom too Southwic
now bnt ho wi baia weßffeld nrr nekc for. after a

'and heWill Pay for itt.”
: v Sixteen lives were ; loßt by the terrible earth-.,
tjuake which occurred at Santiago on, the 20th of
Angus*; Tho inhabitants, generally,' sought re-
fuge on hoard the shipping.- 'The loss of proper
t) was estidiated at $1,500,000.

.. Counterfeit ten dollar bills of the StarkBank,
.Bennington, Vt.; have been passed at Worcester.
They are well executed, and might deceive the
best judges.

The agent of the Virginia Colonisation Socie-
ty reports one hundred and seventy-threo free
bom persons of color, and eighty slaves, eman-
cipated in 1860 and 1851; as preparing to emi-
grate in the November expedition from Norfolk..

A woman, S 3 years of ago is now living at
Xlegc,-. in. Belgium, who has had during nino
years, 2-t children, who nre all in good hoalth,
and of the female sex.

>.-■ A traveler in a stage coach, not famous for
its swiftness, inquired the name of tho coach.-
A fellow passenger replied-:: <*r think it 5b the
Regulator, fori observe all the other conches go
by it.” *

la the famous fishing town of Marblehead,
havinga population of 8000, there are not two.

‘ buildings standing on the samoline, and no.
Btreet that has not a turn at least in every dozen
feOt. ■: ■ ■ " ' ■■■ ’ ■

■■■•■ Whoa called upon, Bow, to famish adequate
force for tho protection of that frontier, liecom-
plains of his limited means; when itis appa-
rent, from theabove statement, that bis means
arc only limited by his discretion, nod that he
has power at any moment to orderany number
from Georgia or South Carolina; Ho admits
that fiOOO men are necessary to subdue these
Indians, and that he has but 1000 under his
command. Now, I ash why it is that he has not
these 0000 men in the field that he deems neces-
sary ? .

: lit, ami ke alonci it retpomiblt far all the lien
and property ofthe, inhabitantt lhatjitau.be destroy-
edfor the Kant ofthatprotection antittt'iritj which
every cittern of the repubVe hat a right to lookfor
from hit goremacnli Added to this, the feelings
of the people arc outraged by representations
calculated to degrade and expose them to ridi-
cule throughout the United States.

These people, yonuro aware, are sparsely set-
tledoveran extensive territory, in detachedneigh-
borhoods, without any douse population to fall
bach upon, or.without any fortified places in
which to place their wivesand children forsafe-
ty. If upon the first sound of nn alarm, so mo
small neighborhood should go inpursuit of even
five Indians, they might ns they did with Gen.
Scott's grand army, dodge out of the way and
fall booh npoa tho women and children in the
rear. ; It is anheccsoaryi however, -to detain you
with these details; this complaint I mafco is, that
MajorGeneral Seott has left that country with-
out adequateprotection; and has not a sufficient
force either for offensive or defensive operations.
lie hat produced a slate of Jecliny thatforbids all
harmony orconcert With the local authoriliesorpeo-
ple of the country ; and thrpublic interests imperi-
ously require hit immediate withdrawal

I have tho honor to be, with high considera,
tlons of respect, sir, yonr most obedientservant,

■ Jos. M. White.
ToAsnnswJackson, ■ ■■ s ;

President of tho United States.
Endorsement onthe back of the abovo letter

Col. Joseph M.White, of Florida, requests tho
withdrawal of General Scott from the command
in Florida.

A copy of this letter to be sent to (ten. flcott,
with an order to withdraw from the command in
Florida. : A. J.

platform;” is making speeohes in Ohio, our face- ;
tiousneighborannounces that “ there can he no
doubt that the veto of the State willhe given to

■ Scott anil Grithum fiy m ovmohtlmin:; majority,'’

■ Why; sir; Gen: Scott has no more chanoo of car-
rying Ohio than fie bos of. carrying New Hump-

N-ahire. Vitglnia', or The democrat-
io majority in Ohio-will he at ieaSt 15,000; and
if Greeley continues to sturap theState, ourmar
jority may reaoh 25,000: '

£&-tv2.

MASSACHUSETTS. ■’

Troo copy:
July 16, 18J0.

The MasaochuseUe Democratic State CoOsen;
tionTfhicli oesefeMed at Fitchburg, on Wednes-
day Jaet, nominated Hi:\r.v W. Bishop, of Len-
noitor.Goyeroor, ,«ud J.vMtaD. Tuompsqs, of
S«t Bedford; for Lieut. GoTemor.
-.•OiABtES G.-Gbeksk, editorof theBouton Paxt,
and James 8. Wjutskx, were chosen Prcsiden-
tiaJEtectorafor the State at Jorge.

She MassachnsMta Democracy are infine eplr-
- their power to

Kiso. If tbe
ticket,' Gen-

MSB intboold

EMI
’'> * S'

CotLoont gn a Ferry Boat below Niagara
Fails.— tno I what whiteBtuff isthat
on the water?Ma.—Soap suds. mydear; thO 'AVhlgs arc
washing th6ir platform* +

'
*

Miss.—lt mast heawful dirty to take sozatifllt
soap ? ,

. The Ogdensharg (N.'T:) News wayathat at
the late fire la that town one very remarkable
fact occurred, creating a good deal of alarm. It
was the or bursting, of the flagging
in front ofthe burning buildings. The flags
were of Potsdam Btooo, and the action of the
heat caused them to explode, with a noise as loud
os the report of a musket, throwing the frag-
ments os high as twenty feet in tho air. •'

It is said that Mrs. Sinclair, formerly Mrs.
Forrest, is about to marry an old sweetheart of
herVin England, a soldier of fortune

The Detroit; papers say that Capt. Ward has
commenced suit .against the “ Ogdenshnrgh”
propcllor, for running downtho Atlantic* This
will bring out the facts if It is eo.

The State Fair at Vermont was attended by
<lO,OOO persons, says tho Evening Journal; and
Mr. Seward delivered an address upon tliat occa-
sion. " ' ' :■

Col. .T. J. MoCahen, who went out in order to
interest foreign Capitalists in the new Pennsyl-
vania State Doan, returned in the Arctic. It is
understood that he was sacccssfol in his mission
We regret exceedingly to hear that:Cob McC..
is now lying ill at the Irving House in New
York.

Pr- Onyxott** luproved Extract of
Tellovr - Dock and Sarsaparilla is n Sure Rmc*
dy for Hereditary limit.

11. Jdst.3, Adjt. Qou.

fig?* The whig meeting at Erie, oathe lOth
ittst., was a miserable failure, as we learn from:
the Obnerttr, of Saturday. Although: extensive
arrangements:had been made for nn immense
crowd, and large delegations were expected from

: all'the snrreunding towns and countics, yet, af-
■tcr oil, not more people were present than Ban
Rice’s circuswould gather in » fewdaye’notice!
Why don’t Gon. Scottresign, so that bo may no
longer distract thewhig party 'l

ggy* Wasbisgios Abbahahs, Esq., a gentle-
manextensively knownheretoforoinßaltimore,
osa leading whig haaaddreasedm longland able
letter to Wta. P. Spesceb, Esq., President of
theThird AVardDemocraticAfißoclntiouof that
oity, in which he avows his determination to
vote forPiEBOE nttd Kisn. Thorny is still they
come.

Thousand* of Individnalr are cars**] with grevions com*
plnintswliMi tlwj mlu-nF from thpirparents. Thense of
tho '..reflow.-. Itok,.:ajKi SarsapurOfaiwM ■ prevent all-tbiv
and MiTOa Vflst.fliaountof mlsoryyautl many valunblolive*
li.r \UhorougMytxpeUfTom Meiytlem the Mint taint, which
is the wedor disease, and so takes off the .curse by
thorina.or mls&rtuneffof -are so often visited

their - ,v \-

Parents owe It to their chUdrcn.to guard them against the
effects of maladies thatmay bo communicated by descent,
and children of parents that have at any tlxno been affected
.with OjTisianj}iio7iySeroftiJacTSyphilis,owd ittothemsolvca
to take precaution against tho diseaso beingrevived in them. 1
Goysott’aExtract of Yellow.Dock and Sarsaparilla is a sure
Antidote in such cases.. -

. . . sepl&dtw

The Miilenia! Star, a Mormon paper, publish-
ed in London, states that Mormonism is mating
great progress in the Island of Malta. Tho
same paper says that many thousands of saints
will leave England for Utah, ere long.

A new joint stock bant for the Austra-
lian colonies is announced in London with aosp-
of £500,000.. Mr, Duncan Dunbar, a capitalist
ot largepeouniary resoorses, is at the bend of it.
Other companies are about being organised for
tho same object.

Freckles may bo removed by the following
ingtedients made into a wash: One ounce of
rectified spirits of wino, ateaspoonfulof muriat-
io acid,applied with a camel's hair pencil two or
three times a day.-

' A now dress has been invented iu Europe,
called the costume royalt, combining the mantle,
gilet and dress iu one garment, which may ho
slipped on and off without the least (rouble, and
yet preserve the most grateful outline. .

A bloody invasion of Now Orleans, tho Delta
says, has succeeded the terribleWood—the great
army-belng nothing less than ten hundred mit,
lion strong: They aro mosquitoes:

A swimming School hss recently been estab-
lished at Cincinnati, where boys and grown per-
sons nre taught to swim by competent instruo-
tow. fiTbtfmterjirisb isworthy of emulation in-
our ownneighborhood.

Several,kegs marked “Lard,” bnt found to
contain spirits, were lately soiled at Providence.
A communication from Mrs. Partington, through
a "medium," Bays: "This Is ronderingnntosei-
zer tbe thing that nro seizor's.' 1
Late and Important froiia

Movements ot tl»e BevoVutlouMts),
The New Orleans Picayune has dates from

Vera Crux to the Slst.ultimo, ■; A specie train of
ten wagons, after being detained a week at Pae-
bla by the insurgents, had arrived from tho cap-
itol. Mr, Lotober was to have soiledfrom Vera.
Cruz on the 21tb. Tho opening of the Tchnan-
tepco proposals had been Indefinitely postponed,
The Picayune says:

"As vre then stated, Reboliedo had taken re-
fuge at Naolinon. Onehundred and fifty insur-
gents-from the environs of Cordova had joined
him there, notwithstanding the amicable ar-
rangements entered into between him and the
officers of the Supreme GbYernuient atOonlova.
Reboliedo ia raising recruits, and has proclaimed
n kind of martial law which obligee all tho in-
habitants iu the neighborhood to join him, under
pain of death . The Trait d'Gnion thinke hostili-
ties will soon re-eomwonce between Reboliedo
and tho Government forces, a large detachment
of which reached Jnlapa from \'cra Cruz on tho
Bth ultimo, and wereenthusiastically received by
tho population. Gen. Echngavay had left Jala-
pa ut the head of these forces to attack RehoUc-
doin Naolinco, but nothing had been heard of
the result of tho expedition. Gen. Draga hod
arrived at Puebla at tho head ofa thousand men'
and eight pieces of artillery, and it was rumored
that he was about to.march oci Orizaba. Tbe
position of this officer is lookril upon as very
suspicious, and his intentions orb unknown.”

... i®* Especial Attentlon-ie Directed to the
advertlsemout of HALSEY’S FOREST-WINE, * mtdielhe
of great celebrity in tho cure of various morbid and un-
healthy conditions of tho human body, arising from what if
nsoally termed 'impurity of the blood. It la recommended
for the cure of Dropsy, Gravel,Dyspepsia; Jaundice, Co*
tiveness, Rheumatism,. Gout, and diseases of the Heart,
Liver and Kidneys. Dr. Geo. H. •Koyscr, No; 140. comer
of Wood street and Virgin alley, is theagent for Pittsburgh.
Seeadvertisement in another column of this paper.
- ;\

SlcLone’s Liver Pills,
. ftivjiarc.now become tho-great Specific for Ufpat is or

dcrongomcat of theilycf, tn its most complicated fbrms,—:
This medicine has done animmenw nmouut of good In cur*

ing this fearful disease, so common throughout tho United
Stales, atwlas evidence of It*efficacy,we will state that It ls
superseding every other remedy. • The demand for this cer-
tain cure is unprecedented. 'Only* for It arc coming; In
from all quarters, and every mail brings something of tho
fbllovtfngtenorr : \ V:-:'-'- ''"V-v:-^

CAjmtuMS. Ohio, Jan/185L.. .
Messrs. J* Kidd A Co.—Wo ore neadycut of MTone’s

Pills, it would be well to keep us supplied, as there ina great
demand far them in oitrj&ac/. ■■■ ■■ Outzß A Claek.

For sale by. most .of tho IJniggL-ts and Merchant*, and
from the sole proprietors. ■ .T. KIDD A CO.,

ropKhdiw ; td Wood strtet. •

JAIES P, TASSEH,
.iragiESiix atmin;

BOOTS, SHOES* BONNETS, &c.,
Mi. OQ Wtcd StrstU J&tiMrji Tfnrd and

PITTSBURGH.
7tacl; embrace* every variety and stylo of Boots,

Sliocv.Bonneie, £&, purchased’ direct fromthe New
England Manufacturers, adapted cxprossly.tbr Fall and Win*
ter sale*, and will tw sold at eastompdfOv. Please call and
examino be£*rß bnying,. ''sepStSm;.. •.

DIKD:
In Haltiiburch, Inillaim Co., Pa.* Sept. 3d, VIRGINIA,only

daughter of William ami Annie Brdpath, aged nine mcmtlL*,
three weeks and two doys. . *

Ijwt evening, at o’clock. Mr*. MARY ADAMH, In tho
Tl.<tyearof her age" ,

• IXerfuneral wIQ tal:r platti from the residence ofher hns»:
band, Mr:Gabriel Adams, Tunnel lietwecn Wylie and
Webstar thli-afternoonat & o'clock, aud procce>l to the bury-
ing ground attarhed. to the First Beformed . Presbyterian.
Church (Rev. Mr.Douglas’.) The triend* ami acquaintances
are respectfully Invited to nlhind witbontfarther notice. -

HEW ADVEBXISEHEHTS.
lOOOCaaea Dry Coodn.

a -M. MASONA CO., will in a foff ’receive and open
J\.. over 1000ease* and packages, containing a and
completeawomnimt of newly manufictumr.domcstic, and
)ntely imi>ortcd Foreign Dry Gomls. gepli

Watches, Jewelry, &e.
•\rO. f. 7 MAHK>rr ST. cor.’ of’ fourth—w. w. wtl-
Xl &OX hn* justreturned from New York. anti iv com-
opening nnextunsite and well selected, ptridi of Watches,
Jeaelry, SUvcr Warc, Fancy Good* ami other anicles in
this line of bualue<r*, wlitelt wifi he.«o!d at the lowest' Eas@|
erapiirc.% -' ; •; . * .

Jewelry repaired in thobc.-'t manner.

JOSEPH PLUMMER,
WHOLESALE DEALER

IN BOOTS, SHOES, RONNETS, UATS, Ac.,
No. 11l WoOP STRRfif, PITTSBUBOn.

uxssasxi Alter axn f-r.j
tmbrares every variety of i-'hnea, Rregons,

Bonnets Ac„ purchased directly from tho Maualhcturerefbr
the Western wlir b* sold at Xew W>rk and Phila-
delphia prices. ' Purchaser? will esntuine bo-
fun? buying. ■ • ■. . •• ■ .■

.. • • a*pWs2mw

. Tub Bobos.lslamm.—Hon. A bbott Lawrence,
our Minister to England, his written a letter to
tho National latolligencer, contradicting;! state-
ment which recently appeared in n Now York
journal.to tho offect that ho has consented, on
thepnrt of the United States, to the matual
monopoly of tho Bobos Islands between I’eruand
Great Britain. Mr. Lawrence says:
“I have not spoken orwritten of these Islands

to ouy pewon connected with the British Gov-
ernment, 1 have received ho oommauication
from the.Government.,ot theboiled States rela-
tive to them. . I have expressed no opinionabout
them. Nor, indeed, have 1 made an examina-.
tion to form an opinion.”.

Keep it Before tile People.
" - Tho following extrnot of a speech was Relived
by Ilnxny Ot&T, in 1827. We commend it. to
the attention of onrreaders: '

AFAREIVKUiLECTURK,
■YXT- lIJ. be delivenal by tho Bev, W. SPEKR. prnvkuw to
fy. lUh embarking to.lalmr as a- Mla.<loj»tyamong the

Chioe.H* in California, at the *2od teriau Church, Hrth
street. • * ■ •>VttJECI'; The An.-irnt Inlerrours:* lietwoeu the Chine**
anil California, nn«t the advautage* to lc eApoW«t from theIrtflnXof ttsxt retnartotMc p-ople.'

TICRHIS of mlnuttam* twenty-fire cents, to he procured
at the‘prim-!p{il.Ut<>k Stores! Younger me.mbers of fcjmiUi'a
half priirc.' Minislera of tho geepd am! their familU**. nd-
.milted without charge.. l"he protwlsto b*.> delated, toppv
curingPhllorophii’nl Apj>araro< for the u*eof the mUslou.

A lYituv Electoh Backed Out.—At the Car-
roll county (Md.) Democratic meeting at West-
minister, on Monday, sajß the Baltimore Argut,
Col. Ege arose and stated" that he was informed
that John T. B. Dorsey, Esq., one of the Whig
"Electors was on the ground, and if so, he chal-
lenged a'discussion and fixed an the next even-
ing for the same,-. The gallant Cob accordingly,
was at his post, and. delivered an able speech,
but tho Whig Elector wamot to befound. ■ Col.
Ege, our readers will - remember, recently-re-
nounced whiggery, and enrolled himself in the
groat Democratic army. .

■ '‘Regardless ofall imputations, and prOnd of
the opportunity offree and unrestrained inter-
course withallmyfellow citizens, ifitwere phys-
ically possible, end compatible with my official
duticß, Xi would visit every; State, go to; every
town and hamlet, address every ; man in tbe
Union, and entreat them by their love of conn-
try, by their love of Liberty, for the sake of
themselves and their posterity—in the name of
their venerated ancestors—in the name of ther humanfamily deeply interested iq thefulfilment
of the trust committed to tlioirbands—by hRthepast glory wehave won-r-byioll that awaits us asa nation ifwe are true nnd faithful in gratitude
to Him Who has hitherto sosignally blessed ns,to
pause—solemnly pause—and oootcmplate the
precipice which yawns before us.; If, indeed,
we liave inourred the Divine disploasnre, and, if
it he necessary to chastise this petjple with arod
ofvengeaqoe, I would humbly prostrate rayßelf
before Him and implore Him, in >his mercy; to
visitourfavoredlona with w*n, with pßsmnsoE,
with pasH.se, ■with myscoobob othfr than jhuta-
bybwjs, vrabhni crheeilttiitnOmtamfof mere
MILITABY BESOWKi” ’ j .

MMww%-

Fatal RsncouxtOe is N6ntn Cauolisa.—A
rencontre occurred ot Wadesborough, (N. C.) on
the 22dult., between W. W. Roydoftd Martin J.
Pickett, inwhich the latter was twiceshotby the
former, with two different plstote’.

_
The hall of

the first pistol did mot inflict: nmortol wound;
that of the second did; and Coi. Bickctt‘ lan-
guished in intense pain and agony, until the
morning ofthe 24th, when ho died. Mr Boyd
has been committed to jail toawait his trial: for
theaot.

■■ v i; . • •• • ■

lEATUKK— »tit*acjrili#‘T.'f ftmn the
j lorflrwritlDi; »■ Jan’e stock of .Sole l<cathp.r. Kip

.Skm«, Vppir leather.,'•Vrenph Cnif Htriui* Moreviv Linin';
and nht* Fin'linr”s of all all of irhhrh tso

arc prepared to sett fora yets! I
inarkei fur m«h,

mS
. [UTUim A CO.

V ■■■•■ Sew Vail Good*. . >’/■.
,4 A. MASOX it CO. an? nowrccdvinjj anil |»Kk-.

•■!>?«• of N-pff Fall itoodA, cnrapri*ta?rSUkv french
Mcriuora. Pnramiitta,«. Col'arf3. >.Atr<sGWii‘i, Dr- Cu*h
mere*, pqdia.vMouJdc Lair,;*?, Chint?-, ‘Prints Tit-king*;
Flannaff, ChwcU'v CEeUis 'Dop'jfcluJV
CnyyimrTQri, &e. - . . . • s#plO
ri TOBACCO-"X, ii'bxs&>«aa!j& ,s & KobinsonVam! Grant’s To-l

.. ; locco; • ■:
I*2 do &’* andS’sSwrßurt’fido; .
£o do MycrA.> Sa|>otiof Jd;
CO. do . do' ..do dvraif =.. iV>;
SOraselHfulcmTvht. • do;
Jo kegauttrist .--.do; .
10 LMißorßElnacuianddry . do;
10 do .do,rewired, and J>y

MILLER £ ttICKBTSO.N,
nnd £2l Liberty strccL •

Booby.
ACKELtAN.orhome ia Iho Thlnl CentuiTj,by Win./jL Ware, author of Znmbtauui JnltßD.

'

.
. Orahajaa, or Youth and Manhood, a rosanctY hv the au»

thoT;Cf Xallol Afid-V«noo, l.Tnl 12nw.
Walter. I4rt*»mfp- and other. Tab's, by the author of Amv

Herbert, etc.; Illustrated; 2 vein 32 mo. • * ■■.■*'
Mayhftw.on. popular education—Vopular Education fortheuse of parent* nmt- teachers, and for ysung persons of both

sexes, by IraMayhew, AM; 1 volt ISmo.
Ilaukstontya talh of swoftrltattlAndln 18<lf<la £ tglr,

ICuw, H

Theabove for sale cheap at the look and paper warehouseOf . ■ ■••■ jseplS] KAV & CO. 5o Woodrt-
. School BooliSf School Booka*

■:<TVST.openingat the cawltooh Store; No. tifl Market Ht/tl o grcntvnnoty of alt theClo&s Books, used In the City
Schools, aa well as tha«6 la morogeijemlnse throughout the
country.

Town's, Swan’s, MandetUle’s and ,tbi>‘ Ehv.tlo series of
Headers. •

-Cobb’s, McQnffy'ft,Swan’s, Town’s an»l. Sander's Spellin'
Books,

Thefttll feriivs ofOreenleaf’tS Dario.l*. Smith’s aud Ray's
-Arithmetics, ; *

- £©"After allthefusHandthu|JJer,the Dem-
ocrats have n net gain ofB6ovotes in Vermont
since the last annual election,' when the-federal
whig governor was electedbyobont 1250, Still
we do not claim Vermont,, and wo-hope Gen.
Soon will carry it in November. ‘He must have
one state !

*
Mlrdieirs. Smith's, Olney'a andlWmary Geographies,

. KirlchnmS; Smithy lluluod’h and Analytical Grammars.These with other similar Class Book*,rthU tbn higher text-
books in Lananagcs,- Mathematics. History, Geology.- Phi-
losophy, &c„ Ac, *

Ai«*o, afull assortment of nil the hooka'for Sabbath
Schools, published by the Am. Union, aud the Boston
Ainoeiatlon, DAVISON. & AGNEWV ;

6i _Mttrkiii sti near Fourth.
boxes Urncniutwrs; •• • v

"

.
. 10«w«priUaaiQglRS3.JrirHj.

• 3 do do inl&ncybrt.xos; •
, ... • 40basketssaIIUoil;

200 halfboxes sardine®; •
200 quarter do do?
100 boxes lemons;

. 100 do*lemon svrup; -f •
30 do gall and jggaJtjar plcklg*; •

7 : •.-" -100 do;peppcrauco? /

.dO.boxcacltron 520 do mftccaronl;
£0 do • rnmacilla;
i*o do jurlopaSte;.
Wt do rock candy; -

• • 40 • do- shelU almonds: •
10 bbb do?
lOrawesUqoorlre;

. , v . 0. do Calabriado; ... ...

N
$

. .. • 3do . preservedginger;
• U>boxes best gumdrops.;

400 do herring;, •<.

’ *0 do pine apple cheese; >-'".•

lopibsSap. Sagn ; fa v /

>:•.i6ießger£f ;
JOftloios3’t preserves

....20|tfata dates, recM and tor sale by
RfpO l JCANpKIISON & C£».■ FaUCampaien, ■■■■■'l' . - u

GOTHIC IlAltL PLATtfOBMt
Small Profile, One price. All Articlet Warranted,

TERMS CASH.
FTp 1111Proprietor would call thq particular attention of the■ X pwblioto hb Pallpurchases of Cloths, Casslmeree,Vest-
ings, Over Coatlnga and furniabtuggoods. Hbstockiniiartconsists of-:: i.-' v--

MEVaiYEAt..—Coats, Pants, Vests and Over Coats of allthe material now. iu‘,vogue. Also, Shirts, Under Shirt*.
Drawers. Collars,Cravats, Scarfk, Stocks, Ties, Pocket Hdkfi; Gloves, Hosiery, SuspcnderfsTßraecs, Honey Belts, port Mon-:ies, Purses, Gaiters,Oanos, TYhSpg, Umbrellas, Coat Jtoops,

Ao-- •- ■■BOY’S IYllAß.rrPoyß.puitBto.fit yeaw. Also,
Shirts, Browers, Under Shirts, Collars.Cravats, Belts, Qat-
tors, uorfery, Gloves, Suspenaero, In; f«t every Article of
Menand Boy’s outfit.

CUSTOMER :\\ Oltii/—lbe stock adapted to this branch of
the.businws bfull And complete.. Havingwcured the ser-vice* of Mr.Cargo,of New, York, in the cutt log department,tfan proprietor 1r enabled togive hb personalattention to allwho may give him a call. IYE STUDY. TO PLKAHE. / .

wpO fLCIIjiSTKIt, 74YYocxlat.
THE RKINDKER BCItSKD.

. She New York PvtningPott of Saturday, pub-
lishes the following telegraphic despatch, an -
nouncing thedestrabtion of tho steamer Rein-
deer by fire: >

“SArosnriEs, SeptLlO, 1852.
.'•Zb (ht Editon of the Evening Pott!, '
. • "The Reindeer was discovered to be on fire at
:4 o’oloek;and at 6 was burned- to: the water’s
edge, Supposed to bo the work ofah incendiary.
She was towed into the stream-.No;wind, which
saved the whole place. I understand the Rein-
deer Is insured in the Marine Ihsurince Compa-
ny, NowYork;:for $55,000. No lives lost. Noth-:
ing was savedfrom the boat A. Jpsttooo."

'-''X 5-.;.

. FUNO FORTGS, '

MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHARLOTTE BEU2EE,

ATo. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above FifthPnrSBCECIL PA.18 Justreceiving her Fail.sntrplice ofgoods in the aboveline, which having bwn selected with -groat cate, andpurchased for cash, enables fc?* to oCorstrong fadunementsto purchasers, who aro wspoetf&Uy lnvitcd toesamin&w
atook, amongwhich Are - . ; .

*

- PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising ail th^iflwstylos and prices, among which -Me thotdebrotodKSPutoor; DonHoCarved LouisXtYatTlerahaGalTA^?
»»*•s'* SS&£S%

IfcCIES AMD CUBI§SCTK^tto?^bS'<SSIGermtataad American manaihetnro ; • Ivcticb,
J*B*Rtti3 oaralattinT^
’ Tmscu3,v>Cffi f

IteachandGmtum. :

!nr^^^^L^ nstraiaents rs2arcd durability, neatMss

hiiurel?tphefclck*
■'

_
' 1 a

The djaoogdoshes Chronicle; and San An-
tonia litigtr, two indopeident? papeps of Texas,:
have beenselected by the State Department at
Washington to publish the laws of Congress in
Texas.:, Odd that the Whig papers did notre*
colvo this patronage. AYe presume Mr. Man-
gumwiUmakethis thespbjectofanother philip-
pie against Mr. Webster;

" ggt Au astute individual.recpjitiydeclined to’
occupy a stateroom in the May Flower steamer
on T*ftku Erie, becauseit had been converted in-
to a harnessrqom. On enquiry it appears that
three inflsted lifeprcserverswertlsuspended in
the room. The greenhorn hod mistaken them
for horee collars.

tspatoh editors
It was not in-
it is applies-

in of the com-
jore moneyhy
jrinting popere.
sitter nf them

md we .hopethe
' against either

JSQ„ Wii. P. SliSu., Efiq., of';FuUoa county,
has been unanimously’rernominntpd by thoDem*
ocrats of that disirictns a candidate for the As-
sembly. Mr. SttEti Is o sterling Democrat, and
has made'an lumeßt and-intelligent representa-
tive.- He-will be ejected hyan Increased ma*

toalloireach
®OBE£T M-

tne JJamooratw candidal jar », v "“Wungaa«rf Philadelphia, ' Mfty<V thß city

Horace Ghbslbt i» traveling tbrongh
Ohio makingwhig speeches, mixed up,of coarse,,
with Abolitionism, Fourierism, Socialism, Anti;
Bentism, Spiritual Rappings, and every other
ridiculous humbug of the day; Greeley and Sew-
ard are the captains of the Scott army. •

—; : - .

She editor of wßodney (Mississippi) whig pit-’
persays: -

;
• ‘tWoaranot going to turn democrat: hnt as

for sustaining General Scott, we cannot; andteiti
Mi.”
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:: *3rlu tbo lata fire at San ffandaob; a Iflrga
.. ofAyertCherry Pectoralburqedt-iQ &a possession
of<W of theDruggist# of that dty. ‘ Goldf wfll fidt «on*

• ppl disease, and even lo that ophir country they must prfr.
tide this beat ofall remeOlca ibr ooldsicough#and affocltooi
ofthclunga. Indeed, wa happen to hitoi# ’that ItUth aV
most Indispensable companion of the muleteers and miners,
who are so muchand so continually exposed to tho ever-

atmosphere of thatcllmate • •<••> «epi -;

- leal Kemedlea—Under this head
wo designate a number ofarticles tbathavobccn introduced
lately purpoto of relieving certain dl«<Wi andde*
&rmUie3, tbat cannotboreached bythe application of medb
cSnesproper; Among Ifae tnoit important • bfihese,
SHOULDE& DRAOE3—tho object of which is to euro dtoqp*
ed shoulders, a liabit of leaning forward, hollo# sod flat
chest, and veiy frequentlyremovesa tendency, iodfeeam of
thePulmonary organ#, dependent. on these dhjpOaUfe&&*-»
ThMa Braces arertron«r weUmflde,4ml adapted-totttet***
of ladies, mlasosjboyfltodmen. JEhseefa
formedin such a wayos to answer tbe_dotfbl*sifatto«of *-

Brftca and suspender*; and at a
: prtoofsuspender* 43m public may rel/faMbCMf Bfcflws.
.4# being wh&t.thoy are represented; vnte*
and qoUott chests have been-completely cufcfta&uffittinnff
ca»Mjthe elreumference-of tho chestiuemSaa Af tnucir-asfour inches—thus giving to- tboLnugs #r-faXltte action, atul

•wmwguenHy adding to the general hedltfi; aftdrtrtm&ftot
. tno b0dy....... . \ t *i ij*"*.<• •r also krepTr.VSSES, ATtDOUtNAI, Bfflfoft!fKßB,Bpfc

Bospensiiry Bandages,ofovery varietynow

tt?run££isHs? ] ®ER’ Wh6lesaleand Befall Druggist,
auMdaw** *trcet>wrappofWl* alloy,Pittsburgh, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.-
fgitmny’a tfffmmoth BaHoon Musem

* OR,
AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE!

JOHX S.KfflJfETt MiittßinftjftitMi,
" sonxEcds to tb&

lbs*iwor 40BJT Wl«« t
ttflke * BAFXOK ASCENSION,

i intrHnroMhe at>c*Td crtaV
meat,,oiPittsburgh, on • . .v34th.:

<• THK BVKSIJSa thereiriJl *» u~y\

l display ofFIRK trORKS>oeter v
irpauealn the westerneonnfiy. - :v :■’naaaJtto&wtba tmrfralled uttra©-

1 or- the-Balloon -A*eeosio& and
there will be etroo.fiwren

Without-extra
.COOSlitlnfit Of . •

Aixifra and ophus,: .
IPLBNDID.VAUMYXCLBSy ,
20MIO SINGING, ■■;•■•:
NECROMANCY*: • j, . •
PDRPOEUANOJ3 ONBZACK jROPK
NEGRO MINSTRELS,
'CHBMICAIr-DISSOtYINO-VIEWfI. •
..Xhla fttiMMOTH KSTABLIBH-

JRNT- wfll Commend) exhibiting on
NINO,-BeJJt 23,. and

rweefc, daring which time wbeneflt
ia. .. I’Lre XMpartmcnt, and * magnificent

i SILTEIt TRUMPETwin be presented .to tbo Kre Gsmpw
selling the largestnumber Of ticket I!.'

The whole combination of TalenfeAc* £l*4 will be exhib-
ited from KLNNKVS MAMMOTH: MUSEUM PAYIAIION,.
faniLih«l with substantial Alskfrwatft* capable -
dating«mforteWy7ooopersons, anda faraish<4
inhandw’-me style, wlihSQOOeemfoTtflblo^paij*—thtowhole
being sufficient to accommodate 10,000 and ovary
one in tbd. PariUloti hear and- sue tho •performances,' with
es%?

• Admission to the teftofr S& cents, 1only; Parquetto Ticket** - aambelvdfiuid ereiy one guarau- -
tendafwat, QO'centS- ■■ ■':■■■■••'■>■;■.■ . • •••• • ■ •>n.-"

T ! sfiop7J.*wdif2tw MAJ» 3. BCRNELL, Advertiser, -.

JK6- Scroftilar-It fa duo to Kter's Petroleum to say
• }k has been known to completely eradicate everf tusfage
of this dreadful disease Ihlew time'thanany other remedy;
and at leas east or inconvenience fo the patient

lhs thousands of certificates in the hands of the propria*
tor, manyofwhichare from wellknown citizens of the city
ofPittsburgh and its immediate Vldnlty,go to ehowcleatly
and beyond all doubt, that Eon's Pmoinax Ua medldno
of nocommonvalue, not onlyas a local remedy in Jtovly*
m, Zihei maltin,Dpafnns, low of Slight, but aa a valuable
internal remedy, Inviting tho investigating physicians, as
well as the suffering patient, to become acquainted with it#merit*

Tins* having adreadof .mixtures are assured that thismedicine fa. purely natural; and fa bottled as It flows fromthnbotom of the earth, '

■TJii/oiltneinr; taiificaie u copiedfrom a paprr published atSyracuse, AV K, and bem date Aiiaust 1852, tovihich^■■ also appended the certificate^the celebratedP,. Y. Hot, ALA,
■••• Tblsmsy In truth certify, that I have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofufa for thelost seven reorathat most of the
time Thavobeen unable to attend to any 1trfnd of
and mUrh of tbc time unable-''to walk and confined to mybel, and have been treated nearly all tho time: by tho beat-Physicians our country affords: I occasionally : got sume

lmt noeuro, and oohtinnedtogirow won»hnril Dr. Bootrecommended me to try the Petroleum, or hccfe 011, as cy6-

rytbtag else hadfailed; I did ao without iaiib at fim, bnt.tbeeffPC't was astonishing; it threw the polsdn tothß snrfoce
afe onrp* and I atenco began togrow. .usingseveu'bottles I have g*vt a cure worthtboasanfa ofdollar*

, MBS. KAXCT- iL BABKEK.*
: This may certify that. Ihave been acquaintedwith Kiev'sPetroleum* orBock. Oil, for more than a year/ and have j±-
peatedly witnessed its bece&aaleffects hi the'coreof Indolcat uleers and otherdiseases Jhr.which it ifrecommended,

. and pan with' confidencewcbinmehilit a medlcino ww»
thy ofattention, andean' safely saythat soeeeas ho#attend*ed its uso where other mcdleine had foiled. '

IK Y. EOOT,'M. D.
For salo by.all tboDruggist# in. Pittsburgh.; [au27aiAW.

f\lh—45bbU Linseed Oil,in store and for salcby-U• sepVd - iniXKB * BICKHTSON~
DOHT WINK—B lihifa “Koestcrift Burgundy Fort,for«ale
JL by ' [ficpl3] MIIABBABICKEteOS.
S'CAK CANOLKS—SO !*>XM'(tiincinuattyiUsr candles, in

storeaod-for#ale by • •• -
,_.*epia - MILLED & BICKEXSOX.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TT?pH« AHt, gnrg«ott OtiUlltHiSiiceSfdf:Iky G<W.Biddlo,j Ko.l4iBnM>httoldlrt. - • ••v pajyBy c

Cl ALKBATCS—M> boxev • Sl’yarlanil's haTeratas, in more
.Q and for sale by 3ntJ.>nt &mCKKTSON: -

,X)OTAi?il—*UiCa.«kavfirst3orr y l’otash, instore and’forJL Mxiel? fseplgj MILLEBA BICKETSOy.

-trrS?*!l• A* O. !>•—ahototho CFKclHyTategntfe...
.utSr Office, corner of Third.uay evening. ; -fflftSS -

ROSA LODGE, I/aa '
'

Augerona Lodge. So.289,'0f O*Pittaetfr Wirr..Wwlnwday cvcnlag tp.waahtogtoa Hall, Wood at. Tift? :

CtAßDLNEft—looowhole end half.fcxß Crillanx sardinesQ for by jVpl*U ‘MILLER A BICKEPSOK.

•■jpjS*:®*lAfJJfc T*iA.—ForthetxatOoLOJFO TaalnlSU**.v
lujpgbf.at» cento# to, Komte> Pekin:To*;Stoiri*> v

«ar3B KUh rtKct, where the very best Black'sod Green. ■-'TenflcamUtfayabo baiL t fjyg «

SFKKM OIL—Scasbf sperm oil,for role by
"

'Jppj» _____ MILU2B ABIOKKT3ON.

SffKCT MALAGA WINE-*-18qr casks sweet Malagawine,
landingatal for sale by MILLER:& IUC&ETSUN, -

sepi:i 221, 223 Liberty Ft.
’fl'KAS;—loo lndf cheme Young Hyson. Imperial, Q-P and
j. Black Ten*in store cud for sale by • ‘ : .
seplff MILLER A KICKggSOX, 23,223 Liberty Ft.-

ITS»Ii Or Or BV**»MacOQf --

Wood street, between FifU* Btoetaad TlreUi'&lW.•• v >
•■ vatssusag Lattas, KaSHMloeta ersnr erenhwiHacmor■■'XanuoMSsa^Vtk .B7—afati fintemkJStit&Friday ofeach month.
TTSSW*: »\ PUfiDKftBKUG, Otlitti Sari
■WS7 :6*P»*-->*o* IDI Thinl street-afrTr

. Ufita.itp btaint- 'Dr.pjhofiefUcpTiOPC'ttd’frith:
tfao establishment of Dr-Hafllbea.or WhofeUns, fitr tinbitflfo years, [apafcOw

liyiSK—10 qr casks Carpenter's TencrifTe*wincr lauding,
TT ond for «ale by MILLLH £ XIICKETSOJi,_«p IS 221,221 liberty sfc

«t*s4S!>,l ( 2. Ofßeoof Uia llttatiiushJtteiuTlsUu&orK'Room of srcurjjr & tooats,JJAiS Wood attart. -

It.II-REKBOy
fAg(mt.

'

A great many per-
.**v wtw^dr^fuUyTonacntfld^with: corns.'A certain ■'.will be (bantr la Dr* CottEN's CoW PwffiES," Ibr

’

v Pries* retail at UKaod 25 tts,:t«rbor. -■
•.:••.<..• ;_get&

.-.I C3»libcral dadactmart to jtccEo lyho bay to sell ftgQia. ~

If recM, audfor salobv i MILLER& BICKETSON;'(■■ -• • > . 221 r2£l Liberty fit ••

CITKA3I amall upright Meam six
O horse power, for pale. At D. £J. LITTLE'S Illlie
rel fartory onAlleghcny street, Ninth Ward. aepllaUvr •
T\w r.LLLXJS and StoTW Ucnted, nod itcuts collected; byJL/ ALSTIN r/K)3113,

sepP . Na 92 Fourth rt;:above YTood st;
. TAVA COFFKK—OO ponchw, 40 to t>o .lb*each Olit -Gov-
tl eminent Java Coffee, Just received and for sale atthe

PEKIN TEA STORK, 88 Kfthst. j

irsy hf ThTnland-Market -streets,
(thtrf l»o. *£. P.-'GOQBN’OUQHtPrnctI«

Acwilntaat, At; 1U 0. SPEtfCBB> Afeodato.' AUdite**
:l ■ SPjiftCHil, '-Principal Teachgr tif ,Writing and Corn- •
caerrbl Corrcnpondencn. Seo cxtemlfti "notlro in another ■

column. - . V' aoxs::V*;
CartcUft Slaterials, and' :-Ihy Cartaln-Trianrlnga of- every doaeripfaon t fornttaroPtaslwsjDrocatcUes, ana Martln-Curtalns* N. Y.iPointed \\ixmow.fthadc*,GUtCoxnicc9, CurtainFfos,lJand<c ’

&c., ntwholeyile andjrtafl. v
. W. IL CAEKYS, ~

. No. 169Cfcesnut street, comer TUUi, PkibddphUi -

:. Curtains Motto and, Trimmed ia tho TcrynerrMt Frenchrtyio. Itimrahly -. *.

QLTEHIUIS 8. 11. gallon, or 44cO nallou ty the bnnel, for sale at- . i MOURISv ’-

• sep, • • • fu tbo'Diamonct.-.- <

10VKKING'S tfUGAll,—2o hhle I/»vcrin«; s Crushed wtfd
j Pulverited rweiv«lnnd forsaVatfhe

■JWP& ■ . ; PKKINTEA STORK. S 3 Fifth sL .

ClOl’KEir—.170 bag* prime Bio(.felfiv
t. . . 114 do- l^guaytya;

84 pocketsoldUov Java, in stores and forsale
by MILLED A UICKKTSOK.
VT-KV ‘tiIWKS:—MINE«S,No.ia SmiibtWd.street, here
,Li received sovenU new &u 4 very interesting works—light;
ifravpatKl instructive—even tbotitles of which, vve eau&bt
jcire bHiajr.. Soand oxagdne them. . , ' ■ ■■ • aepg

|r^StAtenntnaiFtr«inanriißereomim«Ihy ny*-!-HanpUtmjBf P*. Capital fax?#*).- DerignW
only tbr-tno JOfe*clones ofproperty, bu onample capital^

. sod aEoplssuperior sdTantagesiri point ofcheapness, p&£rty
- and acttmtmodfljiony to <4ty sod' country merchants oodownrrsof Isolated dwelling* and countryproperty, *■:

. A. A- CAEiUmi* Actuary, ■•<;
• noylSl .EmKdi office &48Ba&hlicmstt rilfabQrgfa < ~

f|''EAS, TEAS. raises extra finuYaung Uysoo.'in
A, re finest ( hop * .ciingUy«oa in tbe American
Market. . \Vciu\Uttour ciutomorß totrv it, • . ~ * •
_i«p* I‘KUIN TEA SfOUE. 33 FifUi Ft.

Miller’s Window- Sbidelh§: tory, COIiSKK OF SECOND AM) ARCH STS.,
VIIILADELVIUA. Our motto is, V Quick 8i!:t and Small
Pmilts” - ■. - *s* Stow, Church, find Lodge Room SHARKS, made hi»
superiormaimer.

, 43T £©&!*??«wi othpfs-aro Joftfcslto rfre.u&Bcatt/'fc»«‘for© pOTebiudnyolJWhen*. Q L. MILLEB £ 0O«,
au27:7m .. S.W. carter Seeood*md Arch Phlii.

UKHRSpiflPfiS.'

3. SlfAitKd Manchester!Eank Stock; . : ,i

“ r

•2 do SayiOcjHTuuda Company. Stock* frr
wli> hy ACsTls* -LOOMIS,«pa \or si Eourtb ft.
"Wri-VtJi—2o boxcsMuscat wine; : ■:• '•

■ f I . ■ ■■'■.:■ itt do Claret • do;. •' .;•. : -
'

* JA <to' Ginger, rec'd andfa stow*for sale by
*»!* 2 C ANDJSESOX A CO.

Me£Ko» t io’i AESZ*U-s£a Post Office Building Third ttreet: 7*item-«witttfctm
in all UnO» of gcmhgtyfran R JL.nLIa 7, T».If ytfftpg pn

artistic and animat?likmzestj anlikeaad rtiM tjr su-
perior. to the common cheap atilrafallowing.dieap prirw: $1,50, $2, .'£3, £ix s3 atidttpwari; according toton nzo and quality ofcase or frame; m

■ Hours fnrchildren, from 11A.pLto2 M-'N* B-r-I-lkencsses ofeickor doecojicil persons.fnktn Inany
part of the city-

UrasJ! Ruga*; ’ ■■SO bbls mubed do;. ■ ■ r ■ ■ •.■■:» ■;•■•/•..••■

, 10 tlo. tec’d and in store, fior;
Bale by j>cpO] J CAN PERSON &OQ. -

Um ‘SHARKS OEKUXiK CUEPEK StUCKI :
JlvU 100 .do - Jron City •do <lo; .i -'■I'or sale hy ACETCs tOO^H,
•; repft • • ; ..•■ y0.02 yonrih-atreet.

TJtriIABSWX’S CRIMINAL LAW—ScCTIuI cdJUoa WhM-
T f■ : ton's trcnUwsoa tho I'rlaiiDsl Lt’„ r,i iheLr,it<\i Stott’S,

justrecrirtsj, and for ra!o by t i .t .
..wpU

"

KAV & CO,5i
■T> '

-;• . .. ,-.v }. •/
XXHO boxes MR xalslnA; -

. 40halfljox?3 do: iu Ptora and for sab-bv . .
PPpIS MILLERA BICKETAOX.

1 1 MIANSFAUENT IVIN DOW SHADES, RewlvoiTThU dayJL ,at W. Carpet Warehouse; comprlalngthV
rtroeat and newest-designs to which weinvile the attentionof purchasers. • !•: . ■ *•■'.-sopSfi W.McCUXTOCK. ‘

r^v 6DEJIJ!,KSISS» la the. ifcAdkimii aUt&n.lh£/. preeable(U.-srliaigtrsffomlb«cwr, opeetHljraiulpcraia-
ncu tlyremoved* LUout painorinconvenience, byDr* HaßT*-

cripal Aurift of the X. Y. Ear Smxoryy who maybe
:consult#! stOOArzb street, rhifculelpjua.from 9 A* Mi to 3
l*«Mw -■ •- - ■ ... i
; Thirteen years ofdow nnl almostundivided attention tothis branch ofsaccial practice haaraabtal Mm toReduce hlg
treatment to frocb a.drgtfooffittcecss as tofind the most con-
Armed and,obstinate cates yield,Tyasteady attention to tbo'
mean* proscribed. ’' r v v'"." ' fatm2fi •

rrS» Attend to yanv liovry -
, ILBAVK Hflyptib-'flik pow<lw..U tftthft

public euro fbr.tho.heaves.in horses, and $9- ■tho.only: tavUiclnn known to; that bavin?brtrnusrd, Vctorfhary practicoof rtwprOpHrw '
tor.for the last tliirty-seveayiKirp. -'nijß tricompetTOcyof that noble nnimatv;tha hcnc*i-fir wbia troubledwith tbtv«xcuS£mdhti&fft;E!inald haring -such, to gpptyimmedistely Ibrthlyreinedy.yoc wdc whole-sale andretail tit Dr. KfiYiil3?BDritg-SteßvNo.l4o,■ jygfcd&w *- . conieror Woodstf andTltglnalley.

fTU’eLOIVEDIAOV-l’iUcriGAL MEDIUiNEr—Tbe Cycto-
V/'pcedia ofPractical Medicine,'comprising trcativ ontl»
nature and treatment of dise&sorf, Mama ModJca and The-
I'apeuHcs, Medical Jurisprudence, £c., in 4tolvBvo*fcrrtUobv iJwPISL KAV A OQ, 55 Wood <d.
T 0010 01*:. MATHEMATICS—Ihe- logic and utility of
:\U mathematics, with the beat method of instruction;ex*'
plained and illustrated by Obnrlos DaTles 1vol Sra. A few
copies of theabove, fbrsale by KAY A CO;: v

wepDl. : j • ■ -SJWovi rL :

fpAPESTRV DKUS9ELS CARPET received tills day at VV.X McCLtXTOCIi’S Carpet Warehouse, comprising rich
and styles and at prices as low as can Iw found hi-any. of the Kastcbn- Ones. Wo invite special attention to
our stock of Carpet*sepS - Warehouse. NV).8$ Fonrth rt..
f'UGARd—6O boxes Havana cigars;

.. ,10/X)O-Principlebest braids: .
• ,; . 12,000Regußia. ,do dr< •; ■100,000 half Spanish;

... 200,000 ccnuaoDj'.roC'd,and Instore; for sale by v- '
BQpO d_C ANDERSON A"CO.

EAUsIhS,— JOO boxes primeKahdas; .COO half boxes rtn;:-' ■i , 100 quarter do do;
; ; v'-vV seeiUcßs...do;:.

v -r,'v-
-00 mats-do do, roc'd and for sale bysepo J 0 ANDERSON & co„ g Wood at.

BKXV GOOOsi
J\ ■ BUCKIXJCKKK, FiatnoxantC'JlEacnajn fxxw&y_L/« has Just reecirednt luswcli known. establishment*

Wo. 100 FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, a complete
sortmcatofCloths, Gwsjmeres Vestings; anti erery otherarticle in his lino ueceasary to make a ftohiaßablo'Rult Hisfriends and the public generally arerequested to give him atell rnrabove. Fcpl3^w»

SbOAR— l—-

>l2u hhds N 0 sugar; •'•' .••■/ ••■
.20 bbls Loverlngfrt Crushed Snjmr;

, lJr <lo :• do • Palvemcd ifcs ' .•'•

15 do do C do do; -

* -. Socar; -i,.
In storo nod ibraale by. [seplfl MIELKK & KlCg ETSfIV .

Botue crndXot For Sale.- > -•mwo LOTS ON ARTHUR'S BTHEIST, between Webstar1 and the SUnersrtllo 25*4 ft 1054InchesTiOnt, by 143ft, 6)4 inches deep; with- a comfortable■brick dwelling:house, excellentgarden, choice fruit thws ami
grapearbour. Tmnaeasy, Inquireof Sirs; PJSCJLpn tbe’premiss* or of JOSKPU at Uwr
...

FCplS.dSt tt Grantat.

■VTO. Id* JIAKEKf STREET,, is now xccelvlng ft veryex*'Xl tensive stockof llootaand Shoe*of«t6ry style'snd sizeall of whichare warranted, ondwiUbfteold at extremely
low prior*. Thepabllcnre- inostrespectfully mVlted to «tUand examine his stoch Whole-sale buyers axe also invited to call and j*ehis stock*as ther-eon Imyto their adrantogo—terms CASH. sepU

9

Mann’*rad Ctuue’i Arithmetic. ™

A UITOMKriO, practically applied, for advanced pupils,
-P- aod&rprivate rafcren«*4cel;tnca as a sequel to*™’BmawMaiSI* I»B, the totSecrotaiT of;tho aiasaachusetts Board oTkSffiS&SE M' an,to « ~

W PU B X C MORQAS. 104 Woo,! st. ,

451?*a0 uIu:KX vt BuP ŷr quiuiy ;■

; Sj.bUs No,1Baltimore Uorrlugs .■••-;•'*■

- . On consignment* an« Sirsaloon llbotal terms. JtrTiAHT,, MAOUDUR & BaK%
• . 112 Secondrtrort. • -

exlstln* under tho Xna ofWtt-v!. <Sk SD'?c *ftti Sections Sio. 10,11,and J2.MtUrrogh“»* EhittbenyPlQ !■. B.R-fa this day djssdral
®»-l>ttsiiiBSs:of the late tlrm-wIU be.corneaon by Miller A Co.. . M McCOKHICK,

„
nOBEBT. MILLER,

, fttteVgk, Sftpt. &. 1852rficplteHt*} JOIiNJATURRAV. •
T?ACXs WOKmjRNO to buy gwd, dura.
JL. Die and cheap Boots and Shoes. This the public can do
by callingflVthestore cf-W J 3 SCHMERTZ, No. 107 Market

nearliberty, whois not*,receiving:a very. oxteaidre
stock of Boots; Shoos and G&ltors of «U: tho latest atyln,.
most of TChichare made to his order, and- are trarranted.-
Remember the numberofthe store teon Ihe Window in red

■be- .* u.^,:4.d;;jmfAaTiaMX
havo\r£/'. thlvday, entered ■stylo of A C. Antlrrsim Av&tjSnrbaWfapfaßife-jfatß UaXC&n&eticnftrr basLaos*,otKa^'ffboddi&iirUisbtugh-

. Having in thaWholeaal*Fruitand CboftctfoDarybutfnessr-to Messrs.A C Aadaftttt•tpo* X tata pleasara totny fljnaer
.friends and customara; and hope tor. thorn anoatinuonco ofthe liberal patronagebestowed on me.

JOSHUA nnopsar
fTS6 SberiSTjUt,-—Zi* the i<nnxm- qf ■AU&unylhS'j Omntyrlotter mjwlfMsramjiilato fot thoofflw«r?
SttKEIKF, tor tlur cnmlog term, stat. Trlthout any partrnomination, oa an wotdd. thstik- '

ftilly solidt- the Tons, ctf my-frllcnrdtiKau ofall’ parties.— *AnwftTealdpncirol thlrtTdliEee yvarsfWre ttooompnthAl :
InPlrtsuUrslij in active misint'.ip, I trust mycbaracter 'Known to. theentire community, as not to' zuqalre uity em -
datscmpuL nnd hope Imay be doomed.trustworthy. Measegive ynr.r Suffrages- toibe> oldest {but not the aunt forto -
nafe,) BoOJwdler la Western I'eausylvanhu aiuluhllw.tten-.tlomen, yuurobedient, wvaat

- xir&K Locona
ATED Flrcmfcji’x lnßtarance •U^^Companr.ofttieCltyorßltt^lmrjrh.

—W •W.DALLAS, Preaidf?nt—UOßKkT* X!fNKy; Secretary.
. Will insure against PULS and, 3Jj|IUSJS: RiaifS ofnilWads.. Office:; to ..UonongafcriA*Holm,- Noa. 124 and 125Waterafcmt. *

'' " *•''

Sewßooks* ■' V
rpHE Angelorcr theBight.Shoulder, by Author ofSupny,

ifcSlQ fiBtriotisja»'by Author of the Wide, .'Wide eWorld*l
-Ehe-fcurth'MßilMtyohujwof •; •••,

Whispontoa Nowly HarriedPair,
I«heExcdleUtWonwu,:bySp«ffuo. - . . ;
TbeAmericao Farm-Bock, and a grcstT&rletyof new&nd•

DOnuUr work* justreceived £rczn;tboE&stcro Publishers.:A& alot of tlw now ccrtifbqites .ofMairlagis Bteths .and
PeaehA—BliiriM liar . 1853, and Writing booksof various'
.kinds. DAVISON A AQNEW,

ssyS & Marketrt. near Fourth,

. Wi W. Dallas,.. . ; ~ Jobs Anfrrsoa.
- Sawyer, R. B BUnworn}Vm-Ar.Jiigar; 1L JJ..VUkln«i,RobertFinney/,' • • CharlesRunt, •

William Oorman, WHlbua CoUrn^fooJ*
.• A. r. Anahutx, ..Joseph .Kaye, ■■'■• ■.-
...... ~ William D. Wrlgfatcr. \j&

FeUaiTa’ Hall, Mm JimUuy, ibnrfh
yo. jj, nw>w first *ai third Tiieailay ,»‘

O'??** L'Xlffe.-Ko. 4,UK‘CtB wcona ond foqrtfc
Mrehante’lfldge,Ho.9, mwtwMy Thursday evening.everting^*1* -t, meets every Wtxliieaday

'' 15”“ W,mutts every,Monday evening.’inJ10?1 !? iilorT?ir every Monday ovenJdr, at CnionHal), corner of Firth and : '

JtoTTO Lodge, Jib. 333, meets every HmrsdayeTcolng, attheir Hal], cornerof SuiUhilclaauirKrthatreets. ’■
“

)rrJS tln CitJ lo ?y> *>o. Mlif mttV> ovary Friday evening.—ILU!, comer of Lcaoxlc sod £:iudu.,ky streets," Allegheny-
"Si. - rov&lv

.ftffte,- 9iJTrl(fr,?inrt,bttmrcn Mnlx!and Wxaamh.
• .w. • .. .*■

v£2&£!s£S£a*« 1**'’”* JnlanaKa,rlga*
' " ‘"'*' “''

C. G.'Unto%.; .•.■■, v -•<■■ WniiX*rlny<p.ip-■ KmnodiJ/Kl^
..... • • - Vyiinamßingham’v,{j*hanSSs?-?'-

: ■ kSSjES* ■
- 'KraricWMWIjdTOilfowietpn,* J:Srh£xaaat&t '

alter Bryantr Samuel Jles. ;
; ••■ -•■•. -.,.lflaac,M»Pcnapck.

Vico l'rjrtiiLDt:RAMCBt M’CUfBKAIT.' ■

Jmwcr! JOiKPHA IEKCtf. '

<Becfetuj: C.A. COLTON, - I
OrncE, No, K> Vttm Saner, ct Mmac Hcnaum,

iHlsComp»nytaakfa «rsty Inuoaon) iPKtMiiifittdoeconnected ytih Lift Hift*. r ( *

,
Mataairatesaretfce«oDe jbttwwe BdoptDd'fcS tttfcwsafe-lyconducted Companies. t , '

w-
: rofrthlPifi-omiUiftMnfr real

,thirdper r ■'■..■. ■■■ ]U&s t&ienouthe Ut&wfpenctxs going to CaUlbrnlo
JamesS. Soon, Joseph &£o«3^T Cliarie* A. (srftda, : *
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